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Latest News:
Parades:
4th of July Parade in Crest
and Descanso Days Parade
July is a busy month
for parades for LFR. We
were the sharpest-looking
equestrian group in the
Crest parade, and we received a 2nd Place ribbon!!!
Our group stood out with
the turquoise saddle pads,
ribbons, and bandanas and
waving American flags. Our club participants for the Crest parade included Karen, Shannon, Wendy, Billi-Jo, Cyndi, Steve, LeeAnne, Denise, Deb,
with Joyce and Gayla carrying our banner. For the Descanso Days parade our participants were Billi-Jo, Kim, Shannon, Karen, LeeAnne with
her daughter Morgan walking, and again with Joyce and Gayla carrying
our banner. Both parades are fun to be in because of the small-town
community feeling with lots of local residents cheering us on along the
route. Everyone should send out a big thank you to all our members
who took the time to be in the parades representing LFR.
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Two New Life Members Selected!!!!
We are pleased to announce that John and Rhonda Kabot have been chosen by our membership to hold the honored positions of Life Member status with our club, an honor given
to only a handful of recipients in LFR’s 65-year history, but ever so deserving to these two long-standing,
dedicated members. John and Rhonda Kabot have
been members of Lakeside Frontier Riders for decades. A year and a half ago they retired and left the
Lakeside area and moved up to Oregon to be closer
to family, leaving all their LFR friends behind very
saddened and with the feeling of a big hole left to fill
in the club.
Both John and Rhonda held various board and officer postition for the club including President and Treasurer for many, many, many years. As current, long-time members now fondly recount stories of the Kabots, one in particular is how John’s newsletters were so incredibly entertaining that everyone would rush home to open their mailbox just to read the LFR newsletter which was
filled with many funny stories of member’s activities throughout each month. Whether they were fictional stories
or not didn’t matter because they were all written in good-spirited fun so everyone loved to read them and they
devoured the pages cover to cover.
Rhonda always came through with flying colors year after year on her treasurer
duties that no one else wanted to take on the chore. She always put in countless extra hours going over the books and
making sure we were all square on our
shoestring budget, Uncle Sam’s taxes, and
even recently a few years ago spending
over 40 hours away from her personal time
to straighten out the club’s paperwork in
order to maintain our 501(c)(7) status, a chore no one wanted to take on, and
thankfully she successfully concurred the task.
The Kabots always were ready at the helm leading and helping out with every
LFR event throughout the years. They were very involved in the club’s trail
trials , the Easter Sunrise service, horse camps, parades, chili cook offs. You
name it, they were there. If you needed help, they were there to help out always with a smile and kind words. We have missed them and are honored to
have them become Life Members of our club.
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BRAGS:
Barbara and Howard bought a brand-new Lakota LQ Trailer with slide outs, and they sold their old one in ONE
day…...Whoo hoo, party in their trailer at next horse camp!!
Barbara also does NOT need to have surgery on her foot, but she is still wearing that walking boot.
Wendy bought a new horse, a two year old Arab gelding, 15.2 hands, named Voltaire NA.
Josie Oliver was in a group, playing her guitar, which was selected to perform the National Anthem
at the Lakeside Rodeo half-time show.
Deb Montgomery is very proud of her 5-year old horse that did so
awesome in the Crest parade, first parade ever.

BIRTHDAYS:

Sending Birthday

Wishes to Cindy Helms, Gayla Robles, Beth
Walker, Julie Meyers, Linda Hunt and Tarah Miinch.

RAFFLE:

$31 was won by

Barbara Hughes!!! Again, again,
again….lucky gal.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
August 1st and 2nd, Lakeside Historical Society Yard Sale, 8:00 to 4:00, Olde Community Church, 9906 Maine Ave
(downtown Lakeside). They also need donations (no clothes, please).
August 3rd, Winchester Widows Pancake Breakfast, 8:00 am to 12:30 pm, Lakeside Elks Lodge, $8 adult, $4, child(4
to 10). Contact Barbara Franzese for tickets 619 246-6585. See flyer.
August 23rd, All Clubs Beach Ride, Imperial Beach, Hollister Staging area, ride out at 10:00 am, arrive about 9:00.
Bring food to share for potluck lunch. Hotdogs provided by Bonita Valley Horsemen. RSVP to BVH at
www.bonitavalleyhorsemen.com, go to Trail Rides, go to This Month’s Trail Ride & rsvp, scroll down to the rsvp
section.
October 9th to 14th, Los Vaqueros Horse Camp with LFR. Save the date. Sign ups begin at our August meeting and
will also be available at our September meeting.
November 1st, LFR poker ride at Tumbleweed Arena. Save the date.
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